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A tiMi-tin- f rVh.iol Siij)crinlifiHi-n-

and managers of the 4ioils throughout

the State lias hi ti called y Ir. Higl"',
tomii-- in Harrisl'iin: on the first 'lay of

July.

I'KtIIH'NT (.XKVELANI) lias of late fa'"
U-- very much n thcct-tiui.itio- of the
American ml die Wh.-- on liin bridal

Umrut 1K.it I'ark Ik- - lislied for trout w ith

Thisei: lVnnsylvHiiia IVinocratic
Srott, Swojk-am- i Stonu, vo-

ted last wk in favor of Morrison's
fi.-- lr.ilt' li!l and against the ls-s- t inter-

ests of their constituents and of the State.

Thk Johnstown haw at last

(fot .stnms1c-o- f their own imlitic- -l

household. Mr. Herman Baiimcr line

lieen nppoiiibd to nti-cec- tioorge T.

Swank, wlwwe commission t xjin d June
21st.

The unanimity with which the
press of tin- - State supiiorts Wolfe

ax the i'roliil.iti..;i candidate for tiovorn-or- ,

indicates H liclief that his candidacy

will lie lunch more lieiicficial to their
party than it w ill U'toM-ner.-

I'.v a majority of si M iilecti the Mouse

on Thursday last refused to lake up Mr.

Morrison's fr--e trade hill. This w ill

the matter for the pn-so- session,

and wetni-- 1 loscea Ihpiililicati majority

in the next lloiix-- , which w ill nettle the
tjucstioii for some lime to come.

A resolution was ollcred in the House

on Friday last fixing July :M as the day

for Una! adjoiirniiient. This is consider-

ed as too early a date, considering the
amount of work yet to lie done, hut Mr.

Iiandall thinks that adjournment can lie
reached by July 17th. and is determined
to work to that lid.

It is currently ren.rted that tiovernor
Patlisoii is posing as a candidate for the
1 ViiKMT.itir Presidential nomination. ur
handsome young tiovernor had li'tter
jmt his little I'll sidential Isshii to e,

until his party devises some way
to wiie out tiie Mi.iMMi majo.ity wliicli
mr grand old party gave Jann-sti- . Uluinc.

IIox. 11i;m;v AYvntaisox, of the loius-vill- e

'iiui the leading lclno-ctnti- c

journal of tlic Siuth, doesn't tae
much st.M-- in Cleveland's Administra-
tion. He s).ke of it a few days since as,
"An lehuinistratioii w hicii pats its ta lly

"three time a day to signify it has had
" three square meals, and Messes the lud
" it has no views to speak of."

1 liiwroinv county the other day the
1 em. static Convention adoptcil resolu-

tions declaring e.- - lovernor Curtin their
choiiv for tiovcrnor, and then Voted

down a resolution instructing their dele-

gates to vote for him in the State Conven-

tion. These fellow are what the child-

ren call "Indian givers" they give a

thin'' and then take it hack again.

That ardent old tcmpcram-i- advocate,
John Cessna, in an interview in I'liila-delph-

Wednesday ni'ht. in sieakimr of
Wolfe's sieech at Uradford a day or two
hefore, said : It is plain to even-- intelli-jren- t

man that he is in the I'rohihitioii
movement, not so much liocanse he loves
the I'mhihitionists, hut li-aus- he hates
the Kepuhlican leaders and Iiojh s to de-

feat the llepuolicaii ticket."

Ax analysis of the vote on the Morri-

son Taritl hill in tht- - House shows that
of the 14(1 itcs east in favor of taking it
np l:'ai Were cast by I iiiiH ra1s and 4 by
l;euhlieans, and of the lo" neirative
vot-- s VI- - were east by llemblieans and
:!.; by Icmm-rats- . It is not hard lo tell
from this w hich is the party in favor of
protivtiiifr American lalior, and which
prefers to support the interests of titvat
ltritain.

We are pleased to note that our old
friend Pavid Over, editor of the g

Jiiyinl- r, has lieen noniinat d by
the lu'publicans of 1'dair county for the
oll'nv of County Treasurer. Mr. Over is
a veteran oftuo wars, having served in
Mexico, ami also during the "late un-

pleasantness." 11c is a staunch llcpubli-cau- ,

jiuhlishes a good pacr, and Inith
eaniedand merits his nomination, which
is enuivali lit to an election. Abundant
success to the old veteran, is our earnest
w ish. .

Mu. Cu aki.i S. Woi.v has eiitercl the
field as the lender of ihe 1'rohibition par-
ty in this State, and its prospective ran-dila- t-

for 4 invcnior. Twiv before Mr.
Wolfe has lead eainpaigus against the
Kejiiiblie.ui party, and this therefore will
Ik- - his third attempt to defeat the iarty
against which he has sworn vengeance,
liecausc it refused to reward him aeiMid-in- g

to his own estimate of his merits.
We do not U lieve that the Prohibition-
ists will g.iin iimny ai esmions to their
ranks through his advocacy of the"gosH-- l

of hate."

Ox :,tunlay next our j

iiieu.is win seme ai the pniuary eloction
the ticket they will support in the fall. ;

So far, tile mutest among the candidates
has i a sjiirited i:nd amicable one,
mi.! we trust it will so continue to the
end of the can lass. " Ijist cards," stories
of combinations and trades, and often
malicious misrepresentation, are fre-

quently ri'sortisi to during the expiring
days of a canvass. Should resort lie made
to any such jietly deviivs during this
week, Ihe voters w ill lie ise to take no
slock in tUeiu. iiach voter should deter-
mine, from his know ledge of the candi-
dates, whom he will vote for, and having
thus made up bis mind, he should not

his judgment lo lie swayed by
any uitct-o- li tale, which, it is
false, haslnH-- held biv k until it is t.m
late to Ik- - contradicti-d- .

' -- ersey, ".
iiasiust rt tid. rtsl an opinion holding tliat
a witness in that State w hoswears bv the
r.ibli' is not hound to kiss the lok.

A woman wlu-- swoni had laid her
hand on the Bible lint refused to kiss it.
The only reason she gave for her refusal
was that she had 'never kissxsl the liook.'
She was allowed by the Master to testify,
liut anaitiou was made to

j

soieinti in
he miMmmv. AU.-I.- isOladow. It, Willi ess

III llia iawav, sw.iruwHtili.-rhuli.iuiN.i- l Utrl". Ttiere lie .I'HllH Inn thai If stir atab.- iltiilly sii i. lmbl.- - ki an iihIhi.nienl l..r HT;iirv.
Hut it isMtMiliattlihinay ts-- tnieand vet the
hih u imh' ul Uir wiln.--- . rt U' U.anii, '

U isI he l.j.st of the iwth. Th.-- ,. ts f. ,
Oils. ll.'W the uitn, lt rorurftsb b. ituex. tht'tuv she ti. fc,nil Uk4tl, MS ls,ullv rtllni.i-lss- i. Wit, lHt.IIK,krwiif the liii.w. this a,i b.-- r

i .Kin is jusilti.-- t j vrwuiniiiK. w!th.itthai tin- wilnnm ial.nil.st
."m'";';'ll"','i-',""- 1 fn",m

I. .1. 1 "7 " '"T that it wm
jk.u heU Uie uliliwaluus uf au with.

We have reliable information that a

secret jiolitical circular has lieen
and is now U-in- or will be, distrilmtisl
throughout the county. This is a very

small and a Try mean jiiexv of business,

and we eautioii all Keuhlican voters
against it "Last cards," cinnilars, and
all that kind of thing, that are held liack

until a few day an election, w hen

they cannot hccxpUiined orcontrailictt'd,

should always lo looked iijm withnus-jiicio-n

ami treated with contcnijit. Tlie

men w ho issue them are always too cow-

ardly to talk out, and count ujsm the ig-

norance of the voters lo whom they are

sent, hopiir U steal their Votoi tlu-oug-

false statements. Wc advi- - all true Ke--1

.ii M icans to tn-a- t these circular with

contcmit, and to vote for the mndidah-- s

of their clioiix.

SIDESHOWBOOMERANCS.

There is this year even lss originality
than usual shown hy some of flic leader of
the Ili mocr.icy ilieir etforls to uuiior ilie

if I'eimsylvaiua by tin; ut

and supiirt of side-slio- For a
lime they toyed.!!! fear and w ith
Mr. I'owderlv, anil were even niorv relieved

t hull the KepuMieans when infonncd that he
would not Tiuit himsclfor hisorgaiiization
to cominit harikari by nmning a jmhtn-a- l

muck. 1K-a- ettorts were also made to
tempt the Knights of Kalmr into the jKilitiml

arena, hut tiny won- - likewise unsuccessful,

and the liemiN-rat- s now console themselves
with the thought that, after nil, a Ijilsir
siik-sh- might invite the entrance of more

llciuoerats titan Hcpiihlicans. and then then?

would 1m' a '"pretty howHl'ye-lo- ! "

It is the Prohibitory side-ho- however.

wliich t clings to Jtcim-crati- lancies.

From long use, thev tliinU they now know

how to handle this one. It far from

their own jiarty that its (lirvtion usually
excites less suspicion, and so i their
prineijiles that there is les than the usual
danger of const niciing a lHmerang. Anil

yet there are tiiin s when even Prohibitory
movements, aided and alietted by the. Ik'lii-o- i

rai y, to (ilague them. A nutiil ex-

ample is that of Ohio last year, when iov.
l'or.ikcr, w ho had Ui u uujusily defeated ill

a previous canvas, was again a candidate.in
a ran analago'.is to that wliich (icii'l
will make this fail in Pennsylvania. It was

known from the first that Koraker would
make the race, and llmidlr knew that the
streiigt'i of his ow n State administration was
mope than ofl--- t hv the weakness if Cleve- -

liind's. lie then-lor- made

lo have 1'rohibition agitated inoiv gem-rall-

than in the Iio-o- f taking more than
the usual l'l.o"1' voters from the Hepulilican j

party, coimiiiig of eon ix' that every addi-- j

tional otctlitl dii-rtet- l wolliil a loss to
the Pepiihlicaus and a gain to

the I Icinocrats.
All men who clo-d- y waleli jM.Iities call

niall tin- - interest with which tlcy watched
this struggle. The Prohibitionists wen- - en- -

to plan-th- 1M ossiiiH- - talent on;
their State ticki-t- . and so gnut an entliusiasiu
was promoted that even the ladies wen? en- - j

list's! in niany jwrts of the State. The lte--

puhlinm strongholds wen- - not by

ml ic. hut hy I'rohihitioii sn.iikers.and
nssaiUd with such vide nt inaliiv. the
s.s closcil. that it was appan-n- to all oh- - ;

servers Jlial at least some of the members of
the and Prohil.tiioii State Coin- -

initlccs wen- eonijuctiiig the camjuigu with

an understanding, if not in complete lianno- -

ii v. This augen-- the niore consen ative
liquor clciiients. who sa ttieir interests
were scijulously thrcatcti'-- hy a IictiuK ratic
trick, the ton Inr practic" of w hich had Ik

ilauii-nms- It also aiecreil the t

I'mhihitionists, who liid
want to pui! tin- chestnuts from the lire

for all forms of discontent. These
to their arty. while the more n putahle

of the liipior s organizi-i- i

ipiii-ll- to iviiukc what they saw was the
plainest insincerity and ilciuagogiieisin.
ton- tire i anass closed lloadly had li ft only
the in unlieeii-s-i- l and ruin, and

leinocracy, and hewas
hipKsl worse than any man in Ohio since

the of the traitor Yallaiidigham.
The analysis of Ohio's vote shows nsults

w Inch the safer lVmocnitic b ailers will siiiu
with dismay, if a similar campaign is this
fail iiiaugunitiilagainst Oen'l Itcaver. Ohio's
previous Prohibitory vote had Ihi n l."i,ooo.

most iy I'roiu the Kepuhlii-au- iil'ciiiitH'; in
the I'oraker-IIomlle- v eontes,ts iIh- Pnihihi-to-- y

vole was ovi-- --SHK'. 1'iif tu- rulur
ie hi'iri tif tltr itf'njliiitl 15.OO0. lew'

iviiiw fi'oiii tin' irty, tintl tin-

oi.sie uf "."lif. IJitintii l.''.,ltill ntfrf.
It is well to ni-al- l ihi-M- in view of ihe

presi-ii- t Iiemocratic mioeiie-nt- in Pennsyl-
vania. They sliouli! eausi- no Harm in

cin . for the conditions are the
same as in Ohio last fall, and will

as gratifying. It can he set down as
a principle in politic-.- , that s an'
most at I meiive to the memix. rsof that one of
tin- great jeirties wliich has the discontent in
its ranks, and this year, it is the Democratic
and not the bepiililicau party which is dis-

contented and divided. IhUnrnri County
A nl' riian.

A Powerful Argument for Pure
Butter.

Washington. June 17.-T- he friends of
oleomargarine concluded the pn-s- i ntation of
their sMc of The argument the Senate
i ommittii- - on Agriculture Mr. Oar-din-

I. Chapin. of Huston, then addressed
the committiv in behalf of pun-butte- He
was followed by Col. It. M. Lit tier, of the
i 'hicago Produce Kv.cli:ing: w ho protested
as a tanner against the right of oh o luaiiii- -

t. t nl counterfeit 'uitler. He In-- i

liev.il that !!." of a!I olei sold was j

sold Iraudr.k-iitly- . lie said that after serv-

ing his country in Mexico he had
his duty as had the occupant of the White
House by taking unto himself a wife. He
addi-- that eight soils and daughters s

that he hud discharged hi" duty to
hisMiuiiln- - faithfully. Hn-a- t tfiughter lb-ba-

just lieguit lo think that utter ycirs of
toil he might gH tiis wife a sealskin sacpie
and oneofthi-s- daugeiers a piano, when

iong eame Armour V o. and nearly ruiinsl
iim - h.h,,j .untc.-fe- i f his

butter.

David Davis Dying.
lh.iNi.MiNiiToN, lil., J uiu.- 2. " A point has

in the ilhu-- of nt

David Davis." sjiid hi physicians to-

day. " w hen it is thought IkM by his family
to give the public a statement of the gn at
gravity of his condition. ' Mr. Davis is verv
ill. in.ls-il- , and it will lie but little less lhali
a miracle if he -- liould rally.''

Tlie plain Knglisln.f it is. Judge Ilavis is
by his friends to Ik-- slowly, bat

surely, sinking to death. He was taken ill
w ith a carbiuu Ic on his shoulder at I 'hica-j-

May i. I to two weeks ago his c.iuditioa.
though at times alarming, siviikiI to U- one
of gradu.d impniveiiieiit. Two weeks ago
severe ersiK-la- si in.and is gmw ing worse.
Tor some 'weeks his sufferings have Ihvii in-
tensified and complieatisl by P.right's diseas'
..fthe kidneys. Several Chicago d.t,.r- -
have Uvn summoned, and a consultation
w ill Ix- held

Bishop Stevens Again Prostra-
ted.

Pim.Mu.i.r-ni.v- . June lX.llishop William
Hacon Steven, of tlie iK.ieese of Pemisvl- -
vania. hnsmttcnsl a and is iinKinitcd
at his home. Xo. l.cs t Simiee stni-t- . All of

return fn.ni old Point omfort. in the latt(--

Jiart of March, Stevens hits attempt,,!
to perform the duties ofhisi.tHiv single han-dii- t.

andat lasttheyliavepniv.il too much
for him.

Secretary Manning Improving.
Washington, June Ji. Mr. Mill.T. the

'omiuissi,m,.!.f Internal Hevemie,
tolliis city y from Hot Sjirings, Va..
whith.T J. , oiiini,sl Manning.
Mr. Mill.-- rort the Sw-a- n- as very
much impmv.s.1 in health.

KUike out her lestinwMiy. Here is Ihe j '" KpisiKl Hp)siiitments f.wtliis month
law as laid down by Viiv Clutncellor ,mvr b""n ""U-iI- . and it i douUful wla d:

i er the .p will U- able t" l.ri-ji- k. at tla--

InilBliiy i;.J. Uk-- Kv.t Living vsl, - tlie convention to Ik- Ucld on June inh for th.
ium . to iims. ithai l of an Assistantlllss,lt thtnnh. IImivsi istiwin. lsi,ip. hnH ht
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THE. LABOR PROBLEM.

Mr. Crow's Words of Wisdom
Before the State Board of

Agriculture.
The Iiinsylrania State Bnwrd of Agricul-

ture resumed its session here A

large mimlr f iieni now raid ou sul-jec- ts

of intercut to the memls-m- . In the ev-

ening (ialtish A. OmV deliverisl an a. hires

on agriculture a large audienerr '"'

In the course of his remarks he said that
next to agriculture the question of greatest

national concern is lalsir. Of all the jieniic-io- u

influences, said Mr. Omw, which lead to
national d.s ay the most baleful is a iNilicy

ttiat or iiuxicrUlus lalior. The
strength of nations oiisists not in fleets and

miies, but in the manly spirit of an inde-- ,

ndeiit yeomanry and in the intelligence,
comfort and hap lines of the lalsiring classes.

The principle is inrrnl and just that lalsir,
whether of brain or muscle, ought to receive

out of the accumulation of wealth in jro)ior-lio- ii

to what h eotitrilmtes towants the ac-

cumulation.
Hut in reducing this jirineiple to practice,

in onler to do it justly the fact must not be

overt. Miked that in all pursuits lalmr is aid
in current exs-nse- s during the continuance
of the business, whetlajr there is any Until

profit or not. Authentic statistic show that
a verv- - large sr cent, of all khiils of business
ends in bankruptcy, thus sinking whatever
amount of capital may have Ik-c- invested.
In all such i as. a ii is clear that labor receives

its full projsirtioii or more, lir it shares no
JKlrt of the losses.

The real solution of the lalmr problem in

this couuti-- is to determine how high ihe
wages or oiiniK-nsatio- for lalsir can go w ith-

out destroying Ialsr itself. The determina-

tion of that j, int is its only solution ; all

else is merely the exjatlicney of idli.'tiv-- .
Arbitration well enough in itself, caly

the existing dispute, which may arise
agcin in the same or a diffen-n- t sha as of-

ten as it is settled. The cause of the dispute
is not hereby removed but remains the same
as

The higher the price lalior can Ik- - jviitl and
retain the market tiir its pli shu ts the latler
it is for and to that k lint ill all
cast the employer can go, hut Is yond that

liint it isan imjssihility, for lalsir cannot
Ik- - paid ill the jmHluctiou of an article more

than the article itself will sell for ill market.
The market priiv for an article and the

to Is-- ' paid to lalmr in its jmshie- -

t ion is not, except to a limited extent fixed

by our country alone. In resjiect to Imth we

an- ill conijictition with tlie markets of the
world.

A disagn-eiiH-n- t between the employer and
employe as to the wages of lalsir is no mon'
a war between capital and labor than a disa-

greement the merchant and his cus-

tomer as to the price of articles oll'cn-- for

sale is a war lietwcon the priKlucer and con-

sumer. ( 'apital and lalsir are mutually
on eai h other and then-ca- Ik' Do

contlict them. The grievances of
labor in five el.s tive goveninients. said Mr.

inw, nn- to be removeii in ihe same way as

any other grievance is removed by an
to the intelligent judgment of public

opinion. In fnv constitutional government,
with frit- - , fnv pn-s-s and universal Uil-lo- t,

then' can Ik-- no excuse for a resort to vio-

lence for the correction of any grievainv. In

such a government to the com-

mands of law and the mandates of courts is

paramount to all else. Xo matter w hat the
grievances complained of may Ik-- , a to
lawless violence is an attack u,ni the rights
ofevei'v law abiding citizen, Umiii organied
sis iety itself, and if successful is the lint
step in the road that leads to anan'hy and
national ruin.

An eulighteii.sl public opinion in a free
government will in the end innut all real
grievances, if peaceable means only an- -

it may nspiire time and Ktlieinv;
hut that is the case with all attempts to re
move abuses. No cause, great
or small was ever yet henctitted I'.v the viola-

tion of fundamental jiriiiciplcs of right. Ood
ruh-- s the universe by immutable laws of jus-

tice, and it is in vain for man to attempt to
nullify them. One man's rights end where
another's is the fundamental principle
of all just law s and is the bai of civilized
siK'iety. I.ilsTty is the right of even- - K'rsoii

to engage in any law ful pursuit for a liveli-Iukk- I,

and 'continue therein, without 1 tin
dninie or molestation hy any other ;

and it is despotism in its worst ibrm that de-

prives hi in of this right, a crime against hu-

manity scan-el- less than the taking of life
itself.

A Texas Cyclone.
Dkntox, Tux.. June is. This and adjacent

counties wen- visited on Wednesday aftcr-noo- ii

and night by a cyclone which did great
damage. In this (Denton) county the storm
demolished tlie house of Mrs. Itrigmore, who.
with her daughter, was buried in the ruins.
The mother was fatally injured. The daugh-

ter will recover. The residence of Dr. J.W.
Itutherfonl was blown Isidily fnim its foun-

dation and turned over on its side. The
family cscaK-d- . having tied to their storm
cave. Many liarns, sheds, and outhous.--

wen- - blown down, and the s Ins il house at
Stony was completely w 'recked. Schisil had
Iki'Ii dismissed, however, and no fatalitiis.
resulted. At Pilot Point signs and aw nings
wen earri.-- away and housi-- s unrooftd.
Williams .V Newbury's wan-hous- was mov-,-- d

by the fon-i-- if the wind forty fnim
its foundation, and Kendall's grain ware-

house was unnsifed.
At P.loouifield similar daiimge was done,

and Dr. Kilcy's dwelling house w as blow n to
piei-es-

At Mount Kennedy the bridge. iver Wilson
Creek was completely wrecked. t'uU.tt's
gniivrv store was liadly w recked, the nsd
being tarried . it and the In nit of the iiuilding
blow n in. Corii waslaid low and cotton se-

verely damaged.
At Pleasant valley the wind w as more vio-

lent and blew down the Methodist and Pres-

byterian 'hinvhcs, w recking Isith.
At Waco J. ('. Shaffer wit struck by light-

ning and scvcn-l- injun-d- . He will probab-
ly die. The storm is reianled its the most
serious ever known in this region, and the
damage to the it is feared, w ill Ik- very-gnat-

.

I!eKirts from ( isik comity state that the
storm was tin- - heaviest eier known. At
Valley View a ding ston- - was moved from
its foundation and turned around. Other
buildiinr. wen- ba'lly damagisl, w hile fences,
on hards and grain stacks were carried away,

in every direction. Heavy trees
Wen' twisted off and earri.il away. Several
lives nn- hist further wir. where
the siornt is known to have assumed the
form of a cyclone. At Itaska
two ehiinhes wer, blown down, several
farmhouses t..rn to piix-es- . and Josi-p- Pair-chil- d

was kill. si.

Rejected and Ejected.
St. Lot is. June 17. Two months ago St.

Ijottis sm ictv was slnK-kei- l hy the eloK-meu- t

of Miss Olive HanlingwithaiK-miilcssyHiii-

man namisl Millikcn fnmi San Francisco.
Thefnir were imcri.il in lWieville, 111., and
the bridegroom had not tlie wherewithal to
liy for a night's l.slgiiig. After a temjies-tuou- s

hoiieyiuisni. wsed chiefly in d.slgitig
cntlitors, Millikcn woke up a few days ago
to find his wife mis-in- g. she had
to her Cither's house. Tlie father, Itoger K.
Harding, is t of the Valley Distill-
ing ('oiniany, and a man of large wealth.

This morning tlteymmg husband crawled
thnatgh a w indow iiitn the mansion and de-
manded his wife. lie Hoimshe.1 a revolver
and raiiansuid the house until lie tmtid her
nsMii ami tlien foreiil tlie door ok-ii- , seized
her and retftiestv,! her to fly with him. She
had enough of flying during tlie honey llssin.
At this jmint a poliivmau, liaekul by the
father-in-la- t.Nik charge of young MiHikeu
andhilhiiu to the jmlice stal ion. where
charges of and disttirl iug the
l"i' were jiref.-rn.i- l and afterwards with-
drawn. Then the htisliand was reh-ail- .

A Big Crowd of Emigrants.
New York. June 21. Arrivals at Castle

iarilen to-.I- reached the usual nnmher of
131. of w hom l.Kift were from Uvenssrl
and (is miles from Iin.lon.the ottiertll U'ing
from A mMerdam. There are signs of a great
increase in the thmds f iniigration.

HONEYMOON DEATH.
New Yokk. June PI. Wintield I!. Thom-so-

the young husband who deliU'rately
niunlcml his wife of two weeks in tiie Sturte-va-nt

Hihisc yestenlay and then aent four
bullets into his own Is sly, lay on aeot hi the
Xew York Hospital to-da- and facul the
jm iblem of death. Hy the si.le of bis IksI sat
a big jiolavman reminding the would-b- e sui-

cide tliat only by death could he eseajie be-

ing arTcstcd
"

as a All that
skill could do the hospital attendants did for

him, but he got no syniathy from thenj,
uor. indeed, did he seem to care for any.

During the morning hours his case lisik.il
very hojH-fuI- , and as he was

he was urged toeouftwUu motives lr
his crime, but he only clenched his t.x-t- and
shiaik his head. Later on ieritiiutis tr in

and the dis-tor- s felt that the scales had turn-

ed against him.
Mcanw Idle the Issly ofhis jssir little bride

w ho had liHik.il into her mirnir only to see

there a vision of sudden death, lay in her
mother's tidy rooms fronting on Ninth Aven-

ue, awaiting the knife of the Conmer's medi-

cal assistants. The jileasnnt face was

and coniiKiseil and almost smiling.
Death had lieen quick and jwinless, and the
girl nev.flr knew of the eowanlly shot. Alsive
thcc-orj.s- a frantic mother rave.1 and ls-a- t

her breast, crying: " Adi, tiott! Why did
I allow her to leuve my house, my little Jen-

nie!" The mollrer renieinU nil list lute the
family estrangement which had taken the
uneringgirl from the family rMif

The Comner made a
cxaminatioii in the afterniHin. Il isv evident
that Mrs. Kahlcr stiHid lsfon- - the mirnir
adjusting her hat, pnibably w ith the inten-

tion of starting for Maitch Chunk, w hen the
husband stole tip her w ith the miser-

able little jiistol lie had jinn-hase- in the
morning, plaie.1 tiie muzzle close to the
lack of her henti and fired. The bullet struck
the skull where it is very thick and solid,

and was flattened against it. Stunned by

the shiK-k- , the bride turntil her head slight-

ly and the second shot striving two inches

U'liind the ear. K'iietnitiil the back wall of
the skull and was stopsil by the front wall.

As the bride fell. Thomison lin-- a thin!
time, luit missed, the bullet entering the wall

near the mirnir. That he acted with
tlioniugh delilK-ratio- may I judged by the
fact told by himself tliat he walked to the
w indow and not.il that it was .'! o'clock by

tlie Oilsey House time jiiccc. lie then walk-

ed over to the handle, liml an ulsii-riv-

bullet against his own skull, jmt up his

hand to ttnd tlie bullet hole, thus getting it

siueanil w ith blond, nmg the with sud-

den energy ami then emptied his pistol into
his head 1 breast. All of the hazy cir-

cumstances of the killing wen- - made clear hy
the examination.

The only articles found in Thomiisou's
wen-- fifty-fiv- e cents, a nickle match-

box, a nvciptcd bill from the A.juidneck
House for 10 7", and another from the Tns-moii-

House for :ix Hi. The hill had items of
." for w ine and eighty cents for beer. It is

now ls'lit-vc- that Thomjisou knew but little
of m.ilicine and it has Ikvii ascerlainiil that

w as not dow n as a matriculant of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons. A

friend of the wife inunlcrer. w ho hails from

Pittsburgh, says Tlioiiiis.ui's marriage was

unknown to his friends, and it had hivn
generally believed that he was enpiged to Ik'

married to the adopt.il daughter of Phillip
Armour, the n Chicago jirk-packc- r.

A ilesjiatch fnim t hicago that Mr.
Armour, on interviewed, said: ' I

have noailopt.il daughter. The girl referred

to is mi est in table young lady who lived for a
lime with my brother's family in Kansas

Citv."
. .

Benzine Explosion.

JIkcati b, ImL, June il. Residents nf this
place wen- - startled yesterday morning hy a
lerrilic explosion, w hich sh.Hik every house
in the city, lmmtiliateiy an alarm of fin'
was sounded, and it was found that It. .1.

Trevor's hardware store was in ruins. From
tlie plate-glas- s front, which was hlowti to
atoms, to the rear of the large "room, were
scattensl fragments of machinery, stoves and
other goods in ruins. The'entire rear ntrt, '

use.! as h wart-room- , wait a miis.s of ruins
from w hich flames were issuing. Cries of
distnrss coming from the dchris told that
some one was huricd underneath. Water was
S.MH1 pouring on the Itames, and the efforts
at rescue were rewarded in a short time hy
the rittivery of the man w host- cries had
Iieeii heard. It proved to la' John linler. a
clerk, w ho n simed on the sscoud floor. He j

was horrihly hurned and crushed, and died
in great agony two hours after his rescue,
Th.- - tire was soon put out The theory ad- -

vaneed is that a can of lienzine ill the ware- -

room spnmg a leak, and us the cierk went j

into the room, with a lamp in his hand, the
explosion occurred. Tlie loss will he ahoiit
M.i.notl.

Looked Death in tbe Face.

Akkox, June IS. Sheldon llrow n. agi d
."is, a n men hant, was struck l.y
the I'ittsluirgh and Wt!stern fast exjtro-- s at i

o . I.k k this morning. He was walking on

the New York, I'ennsylvuiiia and Ohio track
and stcpitil aside to avoid a train on tliat
r.md, when the I'ittshurg and Western train
hit him, knocking him into the air and in-

flicting terrihle wounds iisni his head am!
Iiody. He is now lying in a very critical
condition.

John Carothers, a Tilmadge farmer, also
had a narrow est-i- ic fnim a horrihlc death

He was hurtling a pile of hritsh and.
to make it luirii Is'tter. slanii it with liis
ftvt. Helss-.ini- e eiitiingltsl. and ill a moment
the tire was hurtling fiercely alsiut his legs.
Ill- - called for a neighbor's hired man to save
him. " I'or ." 1 will," was the answer. Mr.
Carol iicrs. though in imineut )icri!, rejected
Ihe heartless prolfcr. " Well, hiirn, then."
was the inhiimaii answer. He did not en-

tirely hum, hut desperately renewed his ef-

forts to disentangle himself, and filially suc-

ceeded, hut not until his legs were terribly
blistered by the Hamcs.

At the Mercy of Murderers.

Kast Sr. Ioris, June 17. This city is ver-

itably ut the mercy of a gang of juiit ic.il mur-
derers, w ho are taking advantage of the fact
that there are no niliivmen on duty. The
recent sus'iision of the small force that was
on duty for inefficiency has emboldened all
the dangerous element in the city and suii-tirh- s,

and mblierics and hurglaries are
Theattempt.il murili-rerso- f reMirtcr

J. V. Kirk and Henry Steinert, nephew of
ex- - Mayor Itowinaii. have ex. ited the fears
of all orderly hi .pie. The latter is not

to live through the day ; and J. I.
Miller, the reirter who was brutally
on the bridge last night by City I 'Icrk, T. A.
t 'anty is also dying. A stranger w ho refused
to tn-- at a gang of roughs, w as taken to a va-

cant lot, licaten to insensibility, rohlicd and
left for . Ijidies arc stopjied on the
streets in broad daylight and onlered to give
up their purses by, thieves who, whenever
met with refusal, snatch the money and make
away with it. Their esciqie is made easy by
the fiu-- t that there are no iilin lnen to make
arrests. Women and children fear to lie on
the streets at night ut all, and men only ven-

ture out when fully armed and preiarel to
resist an attack.

A Mob of Striking Cigarmakers.

r.EAiitN-o-. I'a . June Ut. OlawrA: Frame,
having sti uml ten more noii-nnin- n men
from Ijinciist.-- r county, this morning had
twoHty-iiv- e hiinds working where they for-

merly employed 3ui. When the im-t- i ipiit
w.ak hist night they were followed by alsuit
l.miti men and Isivs, who hi sit.il and threw
mud at them. Thc.iliiv subxipiently

two men, who were fined o each this
morning. This evening the demonstration
of the mob surrounding the factory became
so violent that three more arrests w en' made
and the crowd disjicrscd. This evening
Mayor Cetr, fearful tt an outbreak, sent a
guard to tlie factory tor tlie night, and eul
a proclamation w arning all ierson from

near the factory, as unlawful and
dangerous to the public jieace, and threaten-
ing effective measures and the arrest of all
participants if the proclamation is mit

beetled.

MEMORIAL TO WEBSTER.

t't5iM, X. II.. June lT.rTliomas Pall's
bniim- - statue of Daniel Welwter, presented
to tlie State by Penjaiuin Pk-rc- Cheney, of
llostou. wits diilic-.i- tl y. It has Ikvii

ereettil in the State Ilottse Park, alsmt thk;
Inmdml yanls east of ilic Capitol. Mr. t 'lien-e- y

made a presentation address, w hicuwas
resKud.il to by (ioveruor Currier, wli then
nud a lelter fnim President Cleveland, who,

after rcgn-fting- - that jm--tt-
ig otli.-ia- l (lmttsi

Would not allow him to Ik' present, adds:
" Kycry ottasioii which, does honor to this

illustrious stulesnK-- is of exrraonliiiar)-- ' in-

terest to all American citizcns.siuce our pride
in his and achievements is not in the
least limited by jiartisau ililluelirc or by any
sentiment less titan national. It would be
well if in the capital of every SWtt tliere
sIihkI a statue such as Coticonl hoasts. which
should not only prompt the memory of a
man, but which should also keep. alive
thniiigh the coming ceuturscs the love and
veneration of tlie American iKiipte for true
American greatness."

President Nestiiith. of tlie statue tuiiiniit-tee- ,

sike briefly and an ode, couimiscI by

William C. Shepi-in- !, was read. The oration
was delivenil by ltev. Samuel Cohnnl
Ittirtlett. D. D., Lh. D., w ho, in the course of
his remarks, said of Welwter :

"When, in hi reply to Hayne, he stran-
gled the ihs trine of nullification, it is the
testimony of the Southern liayanl and the
Northern Whuhmp that he deferred the
bloody contlict thirty years. And when the
conflict came the long ccIhk's of that
speech wen- - the reverlK-nitin- call that suin-mene- d

and cheered the friends of tlie I'nion
to the rescue; its solid principh'S the

ris k on whicli a milium soldiers
stood and fought and won."

Thirly thousand siiple attended the
and admin.il tlie statue. It is S fivt

high and weighs 2.1HH) pounds. Webster
wears an old style dn-s- s suit, his ample unit
being closed around him by the two central
buttons, and its large, mlling liiseloses
a plain shirt front. The bottom of the vest
is shown below tht mat and the tioiltTs are
full and flow ing. The neck is enein led by a
broad, turned-dow- n collar. The arms are at

the aides, the thumb and index ringer of the
right hand being oK'ti. w ith tlie remaining
fingers partly closed, while the left hand
holds a partly manuscript. The head

Webster lu his latter years and is
said to he life-lik- The figure

stands on a light bronze base hy .'SO inches
in size, and in the rear of the right leg there
isan irregulur pile oflssiks siiriuount. 1 by

manuseriiit.

Captured by Two Boys.

(iuihNFK. Mass., June St. For alsmt a

year 'harles V. 'ohley and wife, ofTetiiple-ton- ,

have liv.sl aiart. Mrs. ( 'ohley kept

house for a Mr. Hill living at Kast Templi'-to-

At S::!ll r. M. y t 'ohley Went to

Hill's house while the family were at siipK-r- .

Mrs. t'ohhysaw him outside and shouted.
l'My tiiMl, here comes my hiishaud," and ran

into the pantry. I 'ohley entered the house.
followed his wife into the pantry and shot

her in the hack, ."she ran to tin- - kitchen.
He followed and shot her again. The )n.r
woman then lied to tin- street, wnere ine
hiishand tired a third time, and she fell dead

hy the roadside. The three lmllets all en- -

tered the hack within a simce of a few nielli's

sipiare. Two I.Vvcar-ol- d Isivs chasedt 'ohley

and stoned him. He shot one of the Isiys in

the thigh, inflicting only a slight wound.
The Imys eoiitinti.sl to stone the tnunlerer.
one stone inllicting a fearful gash under his
lefteye. 'ohley ran thm-- i piarters of a mile,
w han the hoes, assist.sl hy one Sidney I.illev,

eapturtsl him.

Second Reception.
Wasuim.ton. June IS. The puhlic r.sei-tio- u

at the White House was the
largest of the kind ever witnessed here,

Though the reception was not to Kgin until
'.I o'el.s k, hefore il o'clock all iinnit use crowd

had gathcnsl and taken its station in the
vicinity of the main doors, and w hen they
were thr.nvii okmi a closely packed line of
men, women andehil.ln-iiextend.i- l from the
main entrance down the carriage way out of
the North gate and east on Pennsylvania
Avenue to fifteenth street. There was fully
-.

i in line and at lo o'clock the
liumU'r had not ierccptili!y diminished,
I 'resident and Mrs. Cleveland Were assisted

hy Mrs. F.ndicolt, Mrs. Whitney and Mr-- ,

Vilas. The Hora! decoration were similarto
thosi'of last Thursday and tliegener.il ar--

raugcnicnts practically the same. President '

and Mrs. Cleveland shook hands with all as

they passed through the I'duc Koom and the
hride had a hright smile for each one and a

kind word for those she reioirniznl in the;
moving crowd.

The Lutheran Ministerium.
Kastox, June 17. The one hundred and

thirty nigth annual Convention of the Luth-

eran
j

Ministeriuiu of l'enn-ylvan- ia and adja-

cent States convened ill Christ's Lutheran
Church this morning, ltev. lr. Krotd
preached the synoilical sermon and this was

followed by coiintiniiion service. The after-

noon was chictly in receiving cre-

dentials of lay delegates and in hearing the
rc.ort of President Krotel. This reviewed

the church changes, the dismissals, the pas-

toral calls, installations and ordinations dur-

ing the year. The .iill.-g.-- an- - in giMnl j

thoiiLdi the thiiilogical sj hoois need
j

more buildings, tine of the subjects likely
lo be discussed this session is the project of
dividing the Ministerium, There is consid-

erable feeling n:t this subject, hut it is said
w hatever is done w ill lie amicably accom-

plished.
- j

Rescued from the Surf.
Atlantic dry, X. .I.. June 1'!. At noon
y w hile a number of ladies from the

MiMver Memorial H unc were bathing in the
surf near Michigan avenue two of them w. re

carri.il away by tbe current. Their calls for

aid brought Frank Marshall, of the Shel-biirn- e

House, and John Hagle, w ho with dif-

ficulty managed to keep them up until J. 1.
Smith arrived with a life-lin- I!y this time
a crowd had collected, and as as the
brave rescuers had taken hold of the rope the
crowd on the beach seized iheshorecud and
pulled on it so violently thai it parted. The
heavy current carried the ladies further out.
hut fortunately Smith again reached them
with the they were safely land
ed. The men were much exhausted a. id j

both ladies were unconscious. The usual
means for resuseifutiou were applied and j

were successful. '
j

A Railroad Declines to Carry i

Beer.
( iiti A.wi. June lit. Sait for jilo, U d.inia-g.- s

was licguu y hy li.nrge A. and
Frederick W. liow iuaii. Init sellers of

Iowa, against the t 'hicago and
Northwestern Ilailroad lor its refusal to trans-IMi- rt

."i.utst barrels of Invr forth.- - plaintiffs,
fnim Chicago to Marslia'.ltown. The rail-

road declines to carry the iM'Verage for fear
of the Iowa statute making it a jK'iial oi'euiv
to take liiptor into the State. Bowman li.os.
Ihiught ."i.uno barrels at sa!.."s per b.ir.v!, the
iwymeut being conditional on their getting
it into Iowa. .The Northwestern mad refus-

ed to take it. liowmun ISros. assert that
Ixt-- r is sold all over Iow a, and if once they
succ.'e.led in getting into the State they could
sell it for per Uirrel and not lie molested.

The refusal of the company to traiissrt it j

is to made the occassioii of a test of the val- - j

iditv of the Iowa law. j

Lawlesness in St, Louis.

St. Ijoi is. June Hi. tinvemor Oglcsby, of
Illinois, stopped in Fast St. L.uis ht- -t night
on his way home from the southern part of
the State, where he had Ikvii insKi ting the
Southeni and Insane Asylum,
lie was waited ujsin by a committee of citi-xen- s

and re.iu.s.te.1 to do somethilig for the
jKstple of Fast St. Iiuis, as the city govern-
ment was unable to protect them rrom the
thieves who had nissc-sio- of the city. The
tioveriior said he a city of fu.isui
iiihabituiUs was big enough to protect itsHf
and refused lo send militia or do anything
to protect proicny owners. It is saitl a vig-

ilante coiiiiuittc is organizing nu.I there is a
prospect for Mime lynching. Scarcely a night
passes without several highway mblierics
and as many felonious assaults.

TARIFF QUESTION SETTLED.
Wasiuxotox, June 17. III the Senate this

morning Mr. lugalls offered a
calling tijKtii the President for a list of all

and apuiiiitmcnts within tin- - civil
service !:tssificatioti. and of all chief clerks
and chiefs of divisions who have been trans-
ferred without examiiiatioii, Tlie natural
presumption is that lugalls wants to convict
the administration of insincerity in reganl
to rivf! srnripe and tliat tlie heads
of dcgiartnicnts have violat.il the law ill
making apHiintmeiits and transfers, on
.Jij.i-tio- of Mr. Cuckrell, who always

lugalls the resolution went over
until

When the house was called to order this
morning nearly every in. iiiIkt was present, i

a very imiiMuil iKcum . The announce-
ment that Morri' ou would up his taritf
bill had hniught out Uitli sides to the last
man. Morrison, llreckcnriilgc, and other

n fonuers were on the
DeiniK ratie side, anxious to Siring their vote
up as high as jmssible. McKinly and His-ii- s

k wen1 w orking like on the other
side, and very eflccivetly, tisi. Morrison an-

nounced tliat he would not call up his bill
until 1:: : a.

When the hill came up this afternoon it
was refused by a vote of P!7 to lot). Thirty-thre- e

Delia k rats voted against Morrison, and
tints' Kepiiiilicans in his favor. This proli-abl- y

the .piestion of t arid' niluetion
not only for the present session hut for this
Congress. A majority of '22 against Mor-

rison is mon-tha- was generally anticiitfil,
though each side felt sun-- of his defeat by a
small margin. The result causes much dis-

cussion Jiere y , the priiiei) ml feature of
which is the liuinls-- r of lleniisnils voting
for m.tii-tioii- . It is not at all flattering lo
the President, who is know n to have recently
made apKiils to the leaders of his
party in its Morrison announced J

that he would renew his motion on next
T lies. lav.

A Wonderful Sight.
T.vvi.oi:'s Fai ls. Minx., June 17. What

has itself into the largest logjam in

the world formed in the dalles of the St. Croix

at this place and y tiie old
luuilicrnicu place the amount at not less

than 1 Io.iiiiii.iioo i'ei't, and miming in at the
rale of one million feet ts r hour. The jam
now extends from the levee, in the dalles, to
way ahove Tuttle's Falls, fully two mill's.

The old residcnls state that this is tin- largi-s- t

jam ever formed ill the dalles, suriassing the
first great jam of The jam is attracting
hundix-d- s of siicctators from all iarts of the
country. It is a wonderful sight, the huge
logs coming dow n on u wild current, plung-
ing with a thundering noise over, under and
all alsiut the wedgiil-togetlic- r logs in In. lit,
here snapping a monster in twain as if it

were a hazel stick. and there tossing another
twenty or more Hi t high ill air. and tuns
weaving from its starting siint in
a hoietess tangle up the river, lagers say
that under the most favorahlc circumstances
it will take from ten days to two wivks to
hreak . If the water should give out.
the logs would have to remain there until
another rise. .

A Pot of Coin Found.
II XTiXiiisi.v. I'.., June Pi. Peter llciilic.

once known as the Wiliiainsport IuiuImt
king rii'eived the contract to supply Hunt
ingdon with water. Yesterday afternoon his
men were exeat. it ing at the new reservoir at

the head of Fifth str.-ct- . when at a depth of
alsmt eight feet from thesurla.-eJ.lt- . Mc-

clain, Ilcrdic's foreina:i, 'dis.nver.il an earth-
en pot, securely sealed, which was filled to

the hrim with Mexican and American goid

and silver coins of ancient date. MH'la'.n

refuses to m ike puMic the amount the jsit
contained, hut his friends say it is several

thousand dollars. As soon as the discovery

was made known Mr. Ilenlic put in a claim
lor the tr.Mcire on the ground that it was

found on his proieny, while Met 'lain insis-

ted that it was his under thecoini i law re-

lating to treasure-trove- . Mrs. Christatii Cole-stoc- k

is another claimant. II. r il.iias.il
huslunil sold the land to llerdic. and the
w idow alleges that the money was huiied hy
Cole-stoc- for safe keeping. All the parties
have cinployn! .utilise!, and the ownership
of the contents of the sit will he tested in

the courts.

Almost Uxorcide.
N'i:iv IIavkx, Conn., June Hi. Stephen

Maher appeared at ihe door of his wife's
lions,-i- t street at ".'iO this morning.
His sou. a small I my. and Mrs. Maher oppos- -

ed h' entrance. He burst open the d.sir.
flattening his son to and grabbed

bis wife, who had just risen from lied, by

the hair. He kii'icked her down and made

a him:eat her with a large shoe knife. She
caught the blade in her lingers and held it

for an instant, thinking she could wrench it

from him.
Inch hy inch he drew" the sharp blade

through the gra-- cutting the flesh of the
lingers to the lmnc. Then he slashed her
while prostrate, driving the knife into her
forearm. The landlady hearing her cries ran
down sta:rs and ciuglit Maher bvthebo.lv
and threw him into a corner of tin- - room,

Mrs. Maher rushed into the strct and lied

ill terror to the p.iln-- stalion. clothed only
in her night dress and trailing blood from
her wounds at every step. itlicers proceediii
to the scene and arrested Maher. He w as
sentenced to jail for three mouths and lined

Struck by Lightning.
O . June l'i. A terrible calaini-- j

ty n.-i- llrownsvillc, in M etrie
county, just south of thiscity. . hiring a heavy

Tiioiu is Stacy and histwisri.
were soni distance from hoiii.- wii.-- tiie
storm overtook them. The father and y.uiug-- j

est son took refuge under a large tr.i' and
tl older boy stopp.-- iinil r one som.' dis-- j

tance away. Lightning struck the big tree,
killing father and son instantly and stunning
the other boy s, that he did not recover con-- i
scioiistiess tor some time, and then he was
horror-stricke- n to find his father and brother
dead, their clothes literally torn to shreds,
but the Isidit-- s apparently not hurt. His
cries soon attr.i te.l attention, and friend'.

eaiiK- - and removed the unfortunate victims
t a house, troni w heniv thev were attcr-
wti-il- taken home to the frantic wife ant
mother.

'Threatened by Lynchers.
j

Wiikklixo. W. Va.. June lft, Issi!. The
near approach of the trial of Samuel and
James Sickles for the murder of James
St, inns in April last, has amused afresh the
indignation which the murder at the time
excit.il among the citizens of Calhoun coun-

ty, night a hand of armed and mount-
ed men rode iutotiraiitsville, the count' seat,
ilis'uised with sheets thrown over their
heads, with eye-hol- cut in them. The men
rmle in single tile to the otlice of counsel for
the .Sit kle.-s.-- s and nailed a notice on the door
to the effect that if the murderers were not
tried at the term of court which met
they would lie taken from the jail and
hanged. .

King Ludwig's Insanity.
Mi'.nicii, June l.s Among the document

which have ls-c- suhmittnl to the I lie! to
prove the insanity of the late King Llldwig.
is a .hi re of the dead monarch sentencing all
the ministers to death, copies of wliich were
sent to all the memliers of The government,
and a decree sentencing a munlier of the
ministers to baiiislmi.tit to America. The
affidavits of thirty jicrsons have also la-e-

submitted, in which it is suited that the King
injured them by throwing at them knives,
china ami glass. There is also a iliicumciit
relating to a pni sisal of the King to form
a cabinet, with his valet as l'rcsiilent.

A Palace for the Chinese Lega-
tion.

Wasuixomx, June lit: The Chinese le-

gation here, now nuniliering twenty-si- x jier-soii-s.

is to Is- - actiimmodiitcd in a Mandarin's
jialaee to Ik; erti-tei- on a whole square .if
groiiud Isuight in the uortliwest section by
the Chinese liovenimeut for $3iii.lKit. The
palace w ill cost WiO.iXit) more.

I r IEARLY HARVESTS. j

Tiil.t-bo- , Ohio, June is. C. A. King A o.

during the juist three days have d

t.."ioo from grain d.nle-- and millers i

covering almost every iinjsirtaut w heat emin- -

ty in the six Jirin. ijnii winter w heat States.
s are very favorable, except in Mich- - ;

igau and Kansas. Missouri has excellent j

pros-K-ct- Illinois nearly as go.nl. w hile In--

.liana and Ohio an' almost aJ favorable. ;

Miuhigan has a tiir pn-ct-
, hut the mitl.sik

in Kansas is poor.
Michigan the t j.ns)ss ts :

alsiut tlie same as July 1, w lien the Agrirul- -

tural Itun-a- reis rt was gathered. Theoih- - j

er St.it.-- s all show a decided improvement
during the jiast two weeks, great- - ,

est in Missouri and Illinois. Harvest is in

full blast in Kansas and Missouri. Next

week il will general in most of Illinois,

Indiana and Ohio, but not hi the northern i

section until the last of June. i

Five Men Dropped 86 Feet.
Dover. X. II., June 11. Five workmen

John Kiils'rts, Dennis Haley. Kdward h,

John Uoliinsoii, and William I'.row u

in building a chimney for the I

Manufacturing Company, were pre-

cipitated Hi feet by the falling of Ihe staging
on which they were at work. The topofthe
chimney followed them in their fall. The
men struck on the second H.sir of the factory
now ill pns cns of liiiihling. Kobiiis.ni and;
Ili-o- u wore taken up insensible, having n- -
ecived fearful wounds alsuit the head. The
other men cscaKil with a few slight bruises.

Viewing King Ludwig's Remains
Mt'Nicu, June 1!. The Issly 1 King I.u.l- -

.i i - . - .... .1. . .1.1 j, ..r
l"MV ""o.,,

the llesiitezeliloss tins lii.iniing aim rue puo-li- e

were admittisl to view the remains after
S o'el.K'k. The jHiiple in their lirst surge
hrnsluil the gun n Is aside and nired

ill in disonleily confusion. Many were
kn.K-kc- down and us.n. and the
tiitfin wtissiMin siirniuiideil by K'ople

with excitement or crying aloud with

pain. The disirs of the palace were finally

forced shut and arrangements wen- made for

admitting per-oi- is at tl- end of each

ijuarter of an hour.

Heavy Rains in Pittsburgh.
PlTTsia m.u. June 17. The heaviest rain

of the season visited this sect ion last night
and this morning. In various parts of the
city stores were. ffisKl.il. and on Mullierry

alley twenty families were washed out of
their houses hy a gas trench overflowing and
tilling the dwellings w ith water. Washouts
and landslides an- - ri'iirted on .several rail-

roads, and trains are liadly delayed. The
rivers an- - rising rapidly, and from present
indications there will h.- - a stage of wai.--

sufficient to allow the shipni. ul i'f:
million hushels of coal to the lower

l.rls.

Content to be a Pauper.

IlKinixo. June aid t.ordeii. aged 7ii.

years, died at the licrki ' County AliitshiiiiM'

this morning. He va admitted to the in

stitution sixty-on- e years ago and remains!
there until his death. Though living all

this time within the sound of locomotive
whistles, hi- - had never looked upin a
train. Taken to the jMrnrhtiuse when .1 lsiy.
h..- never expre-se- d a desire to leave the place,

and. though healthy and -- tmng until a s

ago. he seemtsl content to dwell all his
days among paiiiers. The Almshouse is hut
three miles from this city, lni! (ioi-do- has
not here siin-- it was a ranall town.

Killing Himself and Children.

Ckkstox. Ii.i... Jane Ll. Jacoli Swinglev,
fortv-liv- c of aire, last niht cut the
throats of his with a r.iz ir mid
then eoniinitted suicide, i liieol the chili In n

MagL'i.-- . ae fiiur. was dead when found. The
other Alhcrt agiii seven, will In
January, Swinglev 's wife died. Ih-- demise
apparently crazed him. He Im miiii- u11i ii

and desKiii..'iit and r allow i d hi.--, chil-dn-- n

to gel out of his presence. Yctcnl.iy
he ImiTowcil a sheet of (la per fri.in a neigh- -

Uirand wrole a hrief note astowii.il .i:-- h

he desir.il to m ike of his pro r;y.

Their Work Finished.

Caukoiim . I'a., June 17. ex-

aminations at the S. W. Slate Normal
.S in il at California. I'a., clocl .l iy.
They were conducted by Hon. Henry
Hunch, Ii paty State S',ip.'riuteiid'-n- t : I'rof.
J. A. Cooper, of Kllinbolo Nollnd School;
Supt. l.corgc A. Spiu.ller. of Washin.ton
county, and Sept. H. V. Kit. n uir. .;:' 1'ay-ett- e

countv. The entire senior elas nf twen
members pas-c- d sncces-fiill- y through

the examination ordeal. Thirty-fou- r meiu-N-r- s

of the junior class will coristiiuT'.' t'ie
senior class of next r.

A Remarkable Court Scene.
Co i.i Macs, t ihiy. June 17. In the Supreme

Comf y N. II, Lutes, a Tiltiii lawyer.
who is totally de.if". m ule an argument in
reply to his adwrsarics. II" accomp!i!icd
this reniarkable teat by watching the rapid
lips of his wife, who is his law as well as
domestic partner. She repeated every word '

said by court or lawyers by a motion of her
iijis which was readily under-t- o id. She
wa one of the tir- -t wo:ii.-:- i lawyers in I !ro '

and sti'itnil adinissiou to the bar font
might aid her husband. Judge West, the
blind orator, was also associated in tlie case'.

The Death Warrant of Metz.

I'xtoxrott v. June !.". Sheritl' Sterling has
received Metz's death warrant, but has not
read it him. As soon as be sr- ures au

.T tliL- paper will be read to Mefz.
I'er ons anxious to witni'ss the execution are
already trying to arrange to get there, al-- t

ill the .l ite is not until August I'.'.

Metz tl.ies not know the death warrant is

here, and is still tiuilideiit he will get free.
He thinks hi trial was very unjust, for the
reason that none of his country men were on
the jury.

Wants a Decision.

I'iii!.in.:i.l'ili i. June -- Auditor I ieiiera!
is dissatisfied with the Misition in

wliich the .piestion as to the relative liability
of individuals and eoror,itioiis has Iieeii
left, and has retaiue.l Lulus II. Shapley, of

j

this city, as counsel for the Commonwealth,
to present the ease before the Supreme I otirt
in order to have the iUcstioii w hether eor-- j
(.orations are exempt front paying the tax
of thnv mills on the dollar leved on moneys
at interest finallv decided.

A Jeweler Burned to Death.

I'lrrsiii noil. June --!". 'harles II. l'.uek-liia-

a prominent jeweler, of Ktua, I'a., was
biinusl (o ileal h this morning. Iniritig the
night his rcsidemv caught tire from the
kitchen stove, and while trying to extin-
guish the tl. lines his clothes b.i-.in- i ignited
and before assistant-.- ' reached lit- was fatally
biirn.il.

The Cuard at Grant's Tomb.

Nk VoltK, Jlllle l'i. 'ielleral .Seholield.
coiniliundiug the Fluted States troops in this
department, y notified the I'ark Com-- j

missioiicrs that, in aecordan.i' with orders
the Su retury of War. j

at the tiraut tomb in Riverside I'ark w ill Ik- -

withdrawn on the ftotli instant.

Panic Circus.at a J

j

ltrsiiXF.i-L- . III., June 1(1. A furious wind-

storm this afternoon, accompanied by rain I

and hail and snow, flattened to the ground
the Wallace Si Co.'s circus canvas, injuring
alsuit thirty several dangerously.
Fences and trees were' blown down anil eon- - j

siderable damage done to growing cr ips. j

A Good many Strawberries, i

F.vi.k Uivek, .Mass., June lu There were
one hiindnil tons of struwlierrics sent to Hus-

ton this morning on the strawberry train
from Somerset, IHghton and Xorth Iight.ni.
Stmwberrj' growing, is one of the principal
industries of these towns.

s mvmII I 91 I I I I! V vi I I ers Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Store is Iiapiily Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.

JfathiHCS, Dye Stitfl's, Sponrcs, Tntssrs
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perftunes, &c.

THE ISKTiilt (.IVKs HKKSOX.U, ATTKNTIoN TO THK I'liMI'i,! ,V,,

PLysicians' Prescriptionsi Family ReGBists

i.i:t: XT r.HE HKIS! T.iKKS Ti fSK o.M.y n:Kll A.ti pi ..; ,,rr, ; f

SIM'XTACLKS, EYIXiLASSKs,
A nl Villi T ,!nf nf fntirnl fiio1si nlivnta 1 i i- -

such a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Braxds of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

Millinery House.
the alsive the largest stock in the.l.r

guarantee our prices I itcd Km k.
Catalogue an itemized uf unr

ininien stock.

PAID TO

ST I MKT,

its
ENDORSED BT SETTER AND

SCIENTISTS AS ftctz$ CHEAPER THAU

FEACTICALLT

MSSMIt!

Over 500 n'liiiri Send 1c r

Beautiful Mm SJ' Frice Lio.
Designs. Circulcirr.

uwjirt, Y

11
r.y

MOMUMtNTL ERONZCj; sNY,

J.

mmm
v '

r
VT

2 H E .WrJ'S 'ttjuses We carrv in
We

11 Send for a

PARTICULAR

AN OPEN LETTER.

l.i-- i. 'M'.ruo. Pa..
M Y 't. Issi',. ,

Mi: '. N. I'.oyii. SoMnisfT. I'a.
Ih.-t- ,' In t.siiiyii, to tin- merits ..f

your Mandrake Liver I'ills. wonls fail me in
cxprc-so- ij niy ju.r ai'prti'':.tio!i of their
and l'i",errics. as a ihe

Is li. 1:1- - I hat-- Ti ,ied lV"in tite r
us.-- isji.'cd and i ti e cure lot liv'--

di-- as,', Th,.y arc uiirivaicl. A a l.i'i.i.1 i.

- tii. v s'it;.a.s ai: known r medics. Il

may 'riitii-'uil- be said that f!ii-i- upon
tin li . r - iioi i not a uland or tis-u- c

tb. ir --atialive inthiein- . I heartily
'.,1 your Mandrake l.iier I'ills toany

oiic it i tl:. T'i ir fr""in . i;:it.
You r.

i.i.. I'Ei.Ar i'i:i;.

Tin';:'" j:j;;i1 till- - !ie:t."land
i ;tl! IS'- m..:-,- :u.: Th s.'pdlsaiv

.; .. pan-li-

Trniih'. ;t Ttu '! 'it!ii:i 'V(vy ...rll'-- . Try
tin-in- 1 mi tt ii! li.i'l w aat yon want.
t a!! ;(T in v !., wl-n- mi will s.- tlie linc-- 1

tM k mi" I nirs ti tiir i'iMi:i( y. is the Is -- I

ami itririr liv. -f.

it'-- i fillv.
C. N. BOYD.

Mammoth Ilh 'Jitk-t- r. I'

rurnnt's XDTit'i:A
he in icivac: ili'.'.oiiil.-'l- . f.

tile i rl- !'s' i .!iri s 'tacr i I'.'iniiy. A'ldiii'C
lo make a ine liicds in lhc is

of Aaron K.v. ni
ile.-'d- to ainl ten .,:c. l,",'ali 'I Ih.
lo. h. rel:-- . vive- - a .;. lie Ulli alii ail to oii-- ,

.!:'!! s ol'a-.- .il'; :, of l ilhoni
,V, ii: s ,;, ut lh' lh .ta
of ! :!. lss... , and w her. nil rsiiis inter-
t'st"it lint ii'lel I.

I.. 1 (il. ft. il; N.

XuTK'K.

liturhy th-- j rtiiuiii- -' iMrrt m .tm-r- i t'ttuniv
to Ink"- the tffnn !iy. Mini rMr ti t:n i.v1th hii titi(ii':i. in oftlif "tiiion f r
tlf.Tt-- ul (, rf irtn.iih-- t' rtMifnicl in

ftl IKnrv I'( nr nl. !. uu-- l

lulu!-i- n tin- J nbU A

.if --ai.I hirtiiy ivt iKiic.'
XlV.M v W,i ;tt(.'l!.l tf tin tiutit.- oV Ul.i

!ii hi' t:Ui in s,.,n I'.;., mi Tinn t .

Ihf L'ith tiiiy eM'J'lli. A. 1. lNl. :l a .1 .

win n Hiiil wtuTv ail .;irti's inriv--t- t il wiil

DENNIS MKYKl:.

A
In tin- m:ittir if th1 (Mutt-t- l In th' ft-- ,. hmi- -'

Dwvui Itr vr l. rl nf S.,iUT-- 't

hWnf I .Tu;'(;.-vr'...- Tp. r '!MllltV. I'.l.
tl"'f - henl( Hut tht uti.U'ri-'nc'- l

Aii'iitnr. iipjuttiiletl Uy .iul ( tuiri f i ni.ikt- mi i re
jrni a i.i'irilMition i.i iht- finnl- - in iht himl- - "t"
r!iriii:iii Krei;itr. Aliiiini"tnitor oi

U'.'ra-.-t- . f t ;ina UurU' hniW flitltii.l
tlitTW.). t hi- - iiilitt in SttiiicrM't Il.r4i.h.
mi Tile-la- y. !Sit':.nh tiny tf.lmif. A. I. Iv;. rr
ttu- - jnr-- - in" jittcti'Iinir ttt hi stitil iii4inf
wIk-- hi wlitTt nil p.'inu" in inirrc-- i mnv

II. S KNlK-I.h-

All'.'ltiM--.

SOMERSET MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by COOK A BEER1TS.

I'KAI.l'.ILs IN

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
I'riees for June .'. sst!.

Apples, dried, f
Allele flutter. git I

H.'illlS. I'll !

Ilr.m. 'ri flkillis M
tinner, iroll.l V It. Hi-

f

Itilekwiit-ai- f. f.ti
lll.'lll

"f tt.
Ilac in. isiiyar Ilimtsi y 9).

'' (Country tiioiis, to
" iShnuMer-- i tt

. It.
t'orn, V l.ii

ishetlcfi r hii
" Me.tl f.

I'h,t.. eiini sad onls. ft Ian II,--
all rye, V HOIlis .0

K."r. Y .... Me
Kloiir. Holler Pnut-w- . lil.I

'' 'teiitnt. til.I
Flnx-di- l. y t
tunl. ) B I..
Mal.llintts. V tut Ills MSl ".

1HU- -. bn
Putatiies, r Isi
l'i sche-- . ilrie'U f" tti... ;

Kve. liti
ball. (No, I.) Y '!

' O.rsiil.1 AJnmi ft ....s :l"-- Aslil.iin ftlll stt.-- ....s'l M" 'Jl - ....sf lly.i';ar. vtlltw. p m
" Whito. V lb I

'Otli'o. th t

Win-lit- . 'pt tm .

A'" rmu's xutick.
In lhc laalter of the of IVt.T Wa!!;. r. e.ei 'il

The iui.lersi-ni.-d- . duly .l l.y tlie llrl
pliitns' I oiirt 1.1'S.niersct ..inny. i. ,n-- ii..ii Hie

tula' the testiHioiiv'aiiit reHirt a
of ihe funds in the hand.. if the Admin-

istrator,
i

tu n l.y trivc- - liolice tliul he w ill iitteiel to
s 11! his it.iiliiiiielit .111 Thinssiav. the

l'Kli dsy ..f July, Ivsj, at hi.- - .ittic' In Somerset,
wli.-- aud where ail persons mny

11. L. BAKU.
jiuii-S!-. Auditor.

a pleasure to display our o,

S .)MK1SKT, I

IT wir.r. pa,- - vol
Til lit V Vul It

(tF

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
Maiiulai'iiinT f ainl lV;i!cr in

Mill III SMITE II
!' ll'-- 't' ri'mi'h"lim ....' .v.,,,,-,- .,' ,

.'.!: y ,i f.,r th? WHITE l:l;n.t:
IVr-..i- i in of Mli.M MKNT HoKK ,

!md it I" fii.vr interest to i'ii!l ul mv i:

it p!l'.r slio.t ittL; u ill ,'f' n; .

I Klii ! If. 1 tlivile l t i...

White Bronze, Or Pur Zinc Monument

iillr.slll.s-i- l t.J- - KKV. W. .:t.lMij.r.n ,'iin'iii in the -- iinl uf V A'l Kl;
IUNSIKI iTI.iN. and wliich is . ;

Ihe t'i'i'illiir M,,niiii:i'lit for i.nr t hai; v
milt.-- . a GIVE ME A CALL.

W3I. F. SIIAFFEK.

D. BERND CO.

THE LEADING

iSALE NOTION
-- AND

lines
to

for deseripiinn

ATTENTION ORDERS

MAIN

STONE.

MM

I'lToIiS

(Siilei

at-
tend.

&

$ I 080 GOARANTSO
ANIMAL

BOH FERTILIZERS
!tjsa:ul IitMrnvii liie Land

for l in ulr.
tmnnm

VritHMOi (

Il.ivui.-- l a fitl! s. t of TK
1 am now pii pan-- to lit ?:

most diflicillt cases. f you liav h

tr.nil'le to get glasses to suit you. cci
once ami give mc a trial. .W...,".-'- '

i mi r'h'tt tft. I am sole agent for 1"

King's Celebrated Try a '

of tlu-iii- , and v.ni w ill use no other.
i:esptctfiii!v,

C. N.

i:iih.k AUlj
i'n' i iiniMi-iiMit- T ff Snun-rsf- ' "ijur.

w li fit .Mic inttcry. u '(.-

Tl'L'SDA 1". JVSE 22, li.
At I" o'ciK'k a. M.. :lie )ni!l;iitf H" tht-
ion tht SdnitTM-- i t ounly (': ;ui ir in :.

'n cr --t'l'n 'tTt'fk. w tuTf Tin- .'. .ii
ititr t'r.tin lu iiit. s.iiuTMt rifimiy,
t w it. itmir!;i i.iinty. rc --ui! trfiim

wMtii i -- iruclurt u.tiv s,au:.:u
U- it the ;t:u li.ii'-- in ;!; lif'ii',- -i n.;.

fifrt Tiie-ilr- l Nri'I.'i' i1 t" ut:
tiijit.-i- i't'u-- l!u a;.'. AN".

WEI'XESDAY, JCNE 1

At in ,.'. !' t. m.. the rvyiir-- i t fnc KrM-

IlillUMI.'liI ih.- Iri'l:t-- it ueiimh-Miiti- '
iit iir .Ihi Muiii.'iii in Tm'i-- !

on the r.';i I in mu n Ii li
ill.'.

I 'a l i. --mil'' lin at Til .. Vt-- k
lire ..i i In- l.ri.lueiil l:. rl

'fown-li;- ,. w ili t. Ill,- ha h.- -l la.
c:L-i-i. 1. rc'iiovi d niiiiu.liali-l.- all.-- a

- AI.sll

sea!",t will Is- r.'.'.-- i Oil at ti
uusstJiiit-- s iillt.-e- Siiiterset pa. uiinf U

THURSDAY, JUNE 24

Knrit inut in tvtjii, over ) .1

river, in t'oniluvm v tnnm-ih- feet in
ttlthu 1'iftK-- r .. '

im! h ru'mi'ity of I'M NiumU. Atsi. mi

FIUI'AY, JUNE 2 l.s;.
al J 1. f on th ir'ini- - in r.mtlnriMf

thv U'wii )ihlcr, tiir huii'lit- - '1

iiti.n-:it- Hiil nc pk-- for thv u'in.ti iri1rf. (viiM-nlii- nu-- n:
Ik- rfii:M'l.

ALSO

t m tilt Miiit !'. thi iM iifp'trti4 t!if.
Ut V llHIIMtl -- it' H 111 N.Mifl l till' ft'tfti ;'

fT f; rrniovi-- when tlir i i.

rr iuii-u- tiiii ki tin- '

111 i liHttT olIM't.
VFTV.K POfHAl ! j.

Attt- M- ADAM LVvi KV.
A. J. Hll KH jM.A?i .M' MM'!

' ) 'ii!iMiii--H''- it -

I OK I

Vamaole Real Estate

Bv virtu, of an Issued ,sit nf the "r"
1'isirt ot SitiuTM't l otnily. fit., tome .hr--

will t'xtws.. t.i ,ti,ie a;c r!ie following !:'
tate. Isle the property of Kelie.'.M Mi-.- ii,

.: Millonl lov. iii.liiti.'..ii

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 18f
Ht t f'rIfM-- P, tiny, nn ttu ji?nto
c.'rtain ri ut lmniiM itii;itt in Nw
UT''n'.jh. ioniTst ., juijoinin Ihic'I '

111. Mirk. Mi. niilh. jiuI nthcr. haviti": "
.1 .ti' I'm tl,Uss4. ..i.,l iit.l.l.. tu,--

vrxt'-- '1.

TERMS.
On half ')tlt mi the U' livery of fv. ()'' 'M'

ttiKt in out' Mvir. Vkith iuipnt t sirfl ''''
thi- - Tuvnt ih(. T-- tnt. of tlie r.'ir-f;- "

niotit-- to titi when the pnpf rty if k'"- -
iU'Wu. Rirt-- on the i.--t iinv ',n'

FKKKMAN W. Vol SKi ,
.VftninUtrat rf KHiwea Ma--i .In


